**Race 1**

**Saratoga - July 25, 2020**

*Allowance Optional Claiming - Thoroughbred*

**For Fillies and Mares Three Years Old and Upward Foaled in New York State and Approved by the New York State-Bred Registry Which Have Never Won $13,000 Twice Other Than Maiden, Claiming, or Starter or Which Have Never Won Three Races or Optional Claiming Price of $40,000. Three Year Olds, 122 lbs.; Older, 126 lbs. Non-winners of Two Races Other Than Claiming Or Starter In 2020 Allowed 2 lbs. Such A Race In 2020 Allowed 4 lbs. Claiming Price $40,000 (Allowance horses preferred). (1.5% Aftercare Assessment Due At Time Of Claim Otherwise Claim Will Be Void). (If the Stewards consider it inadvisable to run this race on the turf course, this race will be run at Five and One Half Furlongs on the Main Track). (Rail at 12 feet). (SNW/$ X) Claiming Price: $40,000

Five And One Half Furlongs On The Turf

**Track Record:**

(First Appeal - 1:13 2/5ths - 68 feet)

**Weather:** Clear

**Track:** Firm

**Available Money:** $67,000

**Value of Race:** $36,850, 2nd $13,400, 3rd $8,040, 4th $4,020, 5th $2,680, 6th $2,010

**Winning Owner:** E L R Corp

**Breeder:** A little faith, Dark Bay or Brown Filly, by Candy Ride (ARG) out of Chestoria, by Chester House. Foaled Apr 12, 2016 in New York.

**Run-Up:** 57 feet

**Temporary Rail:** 12 feet

**Fractional Times:** 21.65, 44.56, 56.07

**Final Time:** 1:02.04

**Split Times:** (22.91) (11.51) (5.97)

**Winner's sire standing at Lane's End**

**Winners sire standing at Lane's End**

**Breeder:** E L R Corp.

**Winning Owner:** E L R Corp

**Claiming Prices:**

- 4 - Jc's Shooting Star: $40,000;
- 7 - First Appeal: $40,000;

**Scratched Horse(s):**

- Mary's Girl (Main-Track-Only), The Important One (Veterinarian)

**Total WPS Pool:** $488,945

### Past Performance Running Line Preview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pgm</th>
<th>Horse Name (Jockey)</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>M/E</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>1/4</th>
<th>3/8</th>
<th>Str</th>
<th>Fin</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>A Little Faith</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3/2</td>
<td>3/2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>broke out, outside, 3w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Speightstown Gal</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>ins, headed 1/8, outfinishd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Elegant Zip</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2/2</td>
<td>2/2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>11.10</td>
<td>2p turn, bhm, outkicked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Jc's Shooting Star</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5/1</td>
<td>4/1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6.50</td>
<td>ins, turn, mvd out 3/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>First Appeal</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4/1</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>ins, headed 1/8, outfinishd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Lovely La La</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5/2</td>
<td>5/2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>3-4w tur, 5w into lane</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Footnotes**

A LITTLE FAITH broke out then was corrected by the rider, stalked the pace on the outside then three wide on the turn, was asked outside the quarter-pole, made an outside bid under a right-handed whip in upper stretch, took the advantage into the final furlong, battled outside two foes into the final sixteenth and proved best under strong urging. SPEIGHTSTOWN GAL moved up after the start to take the lead, showed the way under pressure to her outside, vied along the rail on the turn, was asked at the quarter-pole, battled with two opponents under a strong hand ride in upper stretch, was put to a right-handed whip while headed near the furlong marker, fought into the final sixteenth and was outfinished while able to get the place. ELEGANT ZIP came away in front, showed speed then pressed the pace on the outside, vied in the two path on the turn, was asked while between horses outside the quarter-pole, came under a right-handed whip while fighting between horses in upper stretch, switched to a left-handed whip inside the furlong marker and was out-kicked while able to get the show. JC'S SHOOTING STAR dropped back after the start, settled at the rear under some urging, saved ground on the turn, was roused coming to the three-sixteenths, moved out under a drive in the vicinity of the three-sixteenths and improved position. FIRST APPEAL settled nicely off the pace, went around most of the turn in the two path then shifted three wide late on that bend, was roused while four wide into the stretch and lacked the needed kick. LOVELY LA LA was urged along towards the rear, went three wide for most of the turn then moved to four wide, was carried five wide into the stretch and failed to respond.

**Video Race Replay**

**Copyright 2020 Equibase Company LLC. All Rights Reserved.**
SARATOGA - July 25, 2020 - Race 2  
MAIDEN SPECIAL WEIGHT - Thoroughbred  
FOR MAIDENS, FILLIES AND MARES THREE YEARS OLD AND UPWARD FOALED IN NEW YORK STATE AND APPROVED BY THE NEW YORK STATE-BRED REGISTRY. Three Year Olds, 119 lbs.; Older, 124 lbs. (Non-starters For A Claiming Price Of $40,000 Or Less In The Last 3 Starts Preferred). (S)  
Six Furlongs On The Dirt  
Track Record: (Imperial Hint - 1:07.92 - July 27, 2019)  
Purse: $62,000  
Available Money: $62,000  
Value of Race: $62,000 1st $34,100, 2nd $12,400, 3rd $7,440, 4th $3,720, 5th $2,480, 6th $620, 7th $620, 8th $620  
Weather: Clear  
Track: Fast  
Off at: 1:48  
Start: Good for all  

Last Raced  
Pgm Horse Name (Jockey)  
---  
7 Midnight Surprise (Ortiz, Jr., Irad)  
8 Bankers Daughter (Davis, Dylan)  
10 Jul 20 BEL  
12 Vivazano (Castellano, Javier)  
25 Jun 20 BEL  
1  
9 Theodora Grace (Ortiz, Jose)  
---  
24 Jul 20 PEN  
2 Feb 20 AQU  
---  
4 Lucky Girl (Saez, Luis)  

Wgt M/E PP Start 1/4 1/2 Str Fin Odds Comments  
---  
120 L 6 2 3 1/2 2 1 1/2 1 1/4 1.90 3w,bid 3/16,gear down  
120 L b 7 8 8 7 4 1/2 4 1/2 8.70 3w1/2,4w,upper, rally  
120 L 2 4 4 1/2 4 1/2 4 1/4 1.95 pocket,2w upr,no gain  
120 L f 1 3 1 1/2 3 1/2 5 1/2 4 1/4 30.50 vie inside, faltered  
120 L 8 5 5 1 1/2 6 1/2 6 1/2 7.50 4w turn,3w upr,empty  
120 L bf 5 1 2 2 1 3 1/2 6 1/2 9.50 bobble st,2wired  
120 L 3 6 6 1/2 6 1/2 7 1/2 7 15 3/4 10.80 unsettle,2w,pull turn  
120 L b 4 7 7 lead 8 8 8 11.50 ins trn,4-5w in lane  

Fractional Times: 22.43 45.82 58.64  
Final Time: 1:12.07  
Run-Up: 58 feet  

Winner: Midnight Surprise, Dark Bay or Brown Filly, by Giant Surprise out of Arguably, by Sky Mesa. Foaled May 06, 2017 in New York.  
Breeder: Chevaux Racing.  
Winning Owner: Chevaux Racing  
Scratched Horse(s): Munnings Muse (Veterinarian)  

Total WPS Pool: $478,829  

Pgm Horse  
7 Midnight Surprise  
8 Bankers Daughter  
2 Vivazano  

Win Place Show  
5.80 4.00 2.70  
7.10 3.70 2.50  
---  

Wager Type  
$1.00 Exacta  
$1.00 Quinella  
$0.50 Trifecta  
$1.00 Daily Double  
$0.10 Superfecta  
$1.00 Consolation Double  

Winning Numbers  
7-8  
7-8-2  
7-8-2-1  
8-5  
---  

Payoff  
14.60  
19.50  
35.15  
4.05  
---  

Pool  
291,524  
129,426  
110,115  
0  
---  

Past Performance Running Line Preview  

Pgm Horse Name  
7 Midnight Surprise  
8 Bankers Daughter  
2 Vivazano  
1 Monificent  
9 Theodora Grace  
25 Jun 20 BEL  
6 Barbara’s Bank  
3 New York Supreme  
4 Lucky Girl  

Start 1/4 1/2 Str Fin  
2 3 2 1/2 2 1 1/2 1 1/4  
8 8 7 4 2 1/2 2 1/2 21 1/4  
4 4 3 2 1/2 4 1/2 3 4/4  
3 1 1/2 3 2 5 1/2 4 7  
5 5 3 1/2 5 3 6 4 5 8  
1 2 1/2 1 3 1/2 6 10  
6 6 4 1/2 6 3 1/2 7 5/2 7 10 1/2  
7 7 5 8 8 13 8 26 1/4  

Trainers: 7 - Pletcher, Todd; 8 - Miceli, Michael; 2 - Gleaves, Philip; 1 - Levine, Bruce; 9 - Jones, Eduardo; 3 - Bush, Thomas; 4 - Bond, H.  
Owners: 7 - Chevaux Racing; 8 - High Over Stables; 2 - Crist, Steven and deRegt, Ken; 1 - Bloodlines Racing Partnerships; 9 - Chalk Racing, Epona Racing Stable and Kirchhein, Albert T.; 6 - Peter Kazamias; 3 - Can Do Racing, LLC, Grant, Joseph M., Benjamin, Neil, Walsh, Steven M. and Ficarelle, Leonard; 4 - Avanti Stable;  

Footnotes  
MIDNIGHT SURPRISE sat in range of the front runners racing three wide, crept up as the half was being completed, challenged in earnest at the three-sixteenths pole, took over, edged away to a comfortable advantage before getting geared down in the final stages. BANKERS DAUGHTER pursued the pace from the three path, was under urging tipping one wider for the drive home, had a good finish down the center of the strip to garner the place. VIVAZANO tracked the pace from the pocket, was moved into the two path coming up to the top of the lane, lacked the needed late response. MONIFICENT vied for the top from along the inside route for a half and gave way. THEODORA GRACE four wide departing the backstretch, was slightly closer to the rail at the head of the stretch, had no rally. BARBARA’S BANK got hand urged into a prominent position after bobbling at the break, spurred for control from path two, wrested away the lead right around the five-sixteenths pole, only to have the winner poised to strike, was indeed put to the test by that rival a sixteenth down the road, succumbed, backed away steadily in the last eighth. NEW YORK SUPREME fought fiercely on the bit appearing unsettled during the trip on the backstretch, stepped onto the turn from the two path, was somewhat more professional thereafter although pulling on the left, went into the three path for the drive home, made no impact. LUCKY GIRL spotted along the inside route at the half mile pole, got driven four to five wide into the stretch, had no offering.  
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ARATOGA - July 25, 2020 - Race 3
STAKES Ballston Spa S. Grade 2 - Thoroughbred
INNER TURF FOR FILLIES AND MARES FOUR YEARS OLD AND UPWARD. By subscription of $200 each which should accompany the nomination; $1,500 to pay the entry box and an additional $1,500 to start. For horses not originally nominated, a supplemental payment of $3,000 (along with the entry and starting fees) may be made at any time prior to the closing of entries. The purse to be divided 55% to the winner, 20% to second, 12% to third, 6% to fourth, 4% to fifth and 3% divided equally amongst the remaining finishers. Weight, 124 lbs. Non-winners of a Grade One Sweepstake in 2020 or two Grade Two Sweepstakes in 2020 allowed 2 lbs.; of a Grade One or a Grade Two Sweepstake in 2019-20 or two Graded Sweepstakes in 2020 allowed 4 lbs.; of a Graded Sweepstake in 2019-20 allowed 6 lbs. A trophy will be presented to the winning owner. The New York Racing Association reserves the right to transfer this race to the main track. In the event that this race is taken off the turf, it may be subject to downgrading upon review by the Graded Stakes Committee. Closed Saturday, July 11, 2020 with 17 Nominations. (Rail at 9 feet).
One And One Sixteen Miles On The Inner turf

Track Record: (Zagora (FR) - 1:39.07 - August 25, 2012)

Purse: $200,000 Added

Available Money: $200,000

Value of Race: $194,000 1st $110,000, 2nd $40,000, 3rd $24,000, 4th $12,000, 5th $8,000

Weather: Clear
Track: Firm

Off at: 2:18
Start: Poor

Last Raced | Pgm | Horse Name (Jockey) | Wgt M/E | PP | Start | 1/4 | 1/2 | 3/4 | Str | Fin | Odds | Comments
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
7Mar20 | 6 | Starship Jubilee (Castellano, Javier) | 122 L | 5 3 | 3 1/2 | 3 1/2 | 3 1/2 | 1Head | 1Neck | 3.10 | hit gate st, gamely
2Jul20 | 5 | Sistercharlie (IRE) (Velazquez, John) | 122 L | 4 4 | 4 1/2 | 4 1/2 | 4 1/2 | 3 1/2 | 3 5 | 0.40* | brush gate, willingly
8Jul20 | 2 | Bramble Queen (Franco, Manuel) | 120 L | 2 1 | 5 5 5 1/2 | 1 10 | 1 3 1/2 | 5 | 32.75 | 3-4w upper, outkicked
3Jul20 | 3 | North Broadway (Gaffalione, Tyler) | 120 L | 3 2 | 5 5 26.00 | spurted inside, tired

Fractional Times: 24.29 48.18 1:12.68 1:35.83 Final Time: 1:41.76

Split Times: (23.89) (24.50) (23.15) (5:93)

Run-Up: 12 feet Temporary Rail: 9 feet


Breeder: William P. Sorren.

Winning Owner: Blue Heaven Farm

Scratched Horse(s): Another Broad (Main-Track-Only)

Total WPS Pool: $424,044

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pgm</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Win</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Wager Type</th>
<th>Winning Numbers</th>
<th>Payoff</th>
<th>Pool</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Starship Jubilee</td>
<td>8.20</td>
<td>5.10</td>
<td>$1.00 Exacta</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>14.50</td>
<td>264,339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Call Me Love (GB)</td>
<td>6.80</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.50 Trifecta</td>
<td>6-1-5</td>
<td>8.50</td>
<td>165,540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sistercharlie (IRE)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00 Pick 3</td>
<td>8-7-6 (3 correct)</td>
<td>53.50</td>
<td>166,554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00 Daily Double</td>
<td>7-6</td>
<td>12.00</td>
<td>73,915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00 Consol Pick 3</td>
<td>8-5-6 (3 correct)</td>
<td>17.50</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.10 Superfecta</td>
<td>8-6-5-2</td>
<td>6.30</td>
<td>62,294</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Past Performance Running Line Preview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pgm</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>1/4</th>
<th>1/2</th>
<th>3/4</th>
<th>Str</th>
<th>Fin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Starship Jubilee</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
<td>5 1/2</td>
<td>1Head</td>
<td>1Neck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Call Me Love (GB)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>25 1/2</td>
<td>2 10</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
<td>2Head</td>
<td>2Neck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sistercharlie (IRE)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4 1/2</td>
<td>4 1/2</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bramble Queen</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5 1/2</td>
<td>5 1/2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5 1/2</td>
<td>4 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>North Broadway</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15 1/2</td>
<td>1 10</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
<td>5 1/2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trainers: 6 - Attard, Kevin; 1 - Clement, Christophe; 5 - Brown, Chad; 2 - Dini, Michael; 3 - Brown, Chad

Owners: 6 - Blue Heaven Farm; 1 - R Unicorn Stable; 5 - Peter M. Brant; 2 - Ballybrit Stable, LLC; 3 - Peter M. Brant;

Footnotes

STARSHIP JUBILEE brushed the off side stall at the start then got corrected inwards, grew a bit rank early pulling on the bit when under restraint as NORTH BROADWAY sauntered off to the front still a bit unsettled by the start before settling in hand just off the inside through the first turn, raced two to three wide in pursuit down the backstretch, came under urging nearing the five-sixteenths, advanced on the leader and angled five wide into upper stretch, took over command straightened away, dug in under challenge through the final furlong and held gamely to the finish. CALL ME LOVE (GB) bobbled at the three wide in pursuit down the backstretch, came under urging nearing the five-sixteenths, advanced on the leader and angled five wide into upper stretch, offered up a mild bid to the furlong grounds and was outkicked through to the finish. NORTH BROADWAY lightly coaxed from the gate, established the front and spurted away in command along the inside in hand, widened away down the backstretch, remained along the inside through the far turn as the field took closer order, came under light urging near the quarter pole, spun just off the inside for home, yielded the front straightened away and tired.

Denotes a Keeneland Sales Graduate
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### Past Performance Running Line Preview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pgm Horse Name</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>1/4</th>
<th>1/2</th>
<th>Str</th>
<th>Fin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 Spanish Point</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>2/3</td>
<td>4/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Lady C</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>2/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Gracetown</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Cape Cod Diva</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4/4</td>
<td>2/4</td>
<td>2/3</td>
<td>2/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Gone Glimmering</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2/2</td>
<td>4/4</td>
<td>4/4</td>
<td>4/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Wondontbelieveher</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1/3</td>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>2/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Ok Honey</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>2/2</td>
<td>1/2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Trainers
- 7 - Abreu, Jorge; 3 - Amoss, Thomas; 1 - Rice, Linda; 2 - Schosberg, Richard; 4 - Amoss, Thomas; 5 - Rice, Linda; 6 - Jones, Eduardo

### Owners
- 7 - Bermuda Limestone Thoroughbreds; 3 - Bayou Bengal Racing Stable; 1 - Haymarket Farm LLC; 2 - Clear Stars Stable, Mitre Box Stable and Schosberg, Richard E.; 4 - New, Sandra and Haberman, Aaron; 5 - Drawing Away Stable; 6 -Eduardo E. Jones;

### Footnotes

SPANISH POINT moved in while showing good speed on the inside, showed the way while joined on the outside by GONE GLIMMERING outside the half-mile pole, vieed inside to the two path on the turn, shook clear while cutting the corner into upper stretch, responded well when put to a right-handed whip outside the furlong marker, switched to a left-handed whip outside the sixteenth-pole then was placed under a brisk hand ride in the final sixteenth while much the best. LADY C jostled with a rival in the early going while brushing lightly with another foe, settled off the pace, chased three wide on the turn, was put to the whip in upper stretch, chased the winner on the outside under a drive and was second best. GRACETOWN showed speed then pressured the pace on the inside, chased along the rail on the turn, cut the corner into the stretch under a drive, chased the winner under the whip into the final furlong and weakened but was clear for the show. CAPE COD DIVA bobbled at the start, brushed lightly with a rival early, settled at the rear of the field, saved ground on the turn, swung four wide into the stretch then was put to the whip and lacked the needed response. GONE GLIMMERING bumped hard with a rival at the start then bobbled while last away, moved out then rushed up on the outside, made a bid outside the half-mile pole, vied in the fourth path on the turn, dropped back into upper stretch and capitulated. WEDONTBELIEVEHER bumped hard with a foe at the start, jostled with foes while carried in some early, settled between horses, brushed with a foe near the half-mile pole, was urged along while four wide on the turn, turned into the stretch under a drive and failed to respond. OK HONEY was hustled from the start then brushed with a rival early, jostled with a foe while carried in some outside the five-eighths, settled on the outside under some pressure, bumped with a foe near the half-mile pole, went five wide on the turn, drifted in near the furlong marker and also failed to respond.

### Total WPS Pool: $515,395

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pgm Horse</th>
<th>Win</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>Wager Type</th>
<th>Winning Numbers</th>
<th>Payoff</th>
<th>Pool</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 Spanish Point</td>
<td>7.80</td>
<td>4.10</td>
<td>3.30</td>
<td>$1.00 Exacta</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>17.60</td>
<td>345,857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Lady C</td>
<td>3.80</td>
<td>3.30</td>
<td>4.90</td>
<td>$1.00 Quinella</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>9.50</td>
<td>14,060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Gracetown</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>4.90</td>
<td>4.90</td>
<td>$0.50 Trifecta</td>
<td>7-3-1</td>
<td>41.75</td>
<td>157,605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Gone Glimmering</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>$1.00 Pick 3</td>
<td>7-6-7 (3 correct)</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>60,107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Wondontbelieveher</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>$1.00 Daily Double</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>18.00</td>
<td>65,329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Ok Honey</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>$0.10 Superfecta</td>
<td>7-3-1-2</td>
<td>33.05</td>
<td>73,150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Run-Up: 80 feet

### Last Raced

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pgm Horse Name (Jockey)</th>
<th>Wgt M/E</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>1/4</th>
<th>1/2</th>
<th>Str</th>
<th>Fin</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26Jun20 6GP</td>
<td>7 Spanish Point (Velazquez, John)</td>
<td>120 L b</td>
<td>7 1</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
<td>1 Head</td>
<td>2 1/2</td>
<td>2 3/4</td>
<td>2.90</td>
<td>ins-2p turn, responded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27Jun20 6TD</td>
<td>3 Lady C (Cohen, David)</td>
<td>124 L</td>
<td>3 3</td>
<td>4 Head</td>
<td>4 2</td>
<td>2 1/2</td>
<td>2 3/4</td>
<td>3.40</td>
<td>jostled early, 3w turn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Jul20 8BEL</td>
<td>1 Gracetown (Leczano, Jose)</td>
<td>124 L b</td>
<td>4 5</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
<td>3 Head</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>ins, chased, turn, wknd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3Jul20 6BEL</td>
<td>2 Cape Cod Diva (Ortiz, Jr., Ird)</td>
<td>122 L</td>
<td>2 2</td>
<td>7 7</td>
<td>7 5</td>
<td>5 3/4</td>
<td>10.40</td>
<td>bobbed brk, ins, 4w/4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25Jun20 6CD</td>
<td>4 Gone Glimmering (Ortiz, Jose)</td>
<td>120 L b</td>
<td>4 7</td>
<td>2 1/2</td>
<td>2 1/2</td>
<td>4 2</td>
<td>5 1/2</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>bmp brk, bobbld, 4w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21Jul20 8BEL</td>
<td>5 Wondontbelieveher (Cardenas, Luis)</td>
<td>113 L b</td>
<td>5 4</td>
<td>5 Head</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6 1/2</td>
<td>6 3/4</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td>bmpd brk, 4w turn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10Jul20 8BEL</td>
<td>6 Ok Honey (Hernandez, Benjamin)</td>
<td>122 L b</td>
<td>6 6</td>
<td>6 3 1/2</td>
<td>6 1</td>
<td>7 7</td>
<td>70.50</td>
<td>jostled early, 5w turn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fractional Times: 22.80 45.85 1:10.60

### Final Time: 1:17.23

### Available Money: $47,000

### Value of Race: $47,000

1st $25,850, 2nd $9,400, 3rd $5,640, 4th $2,820, 5th $1,880, 6th $705, 7th $705

### Weather: Clear

### Track: Fast

### Track Record:

Six And One Half Furlongs On The Dirt

### Purse: $47,000

### Owners:

- 7 - Bermuda Limestone Thoroughbreds; 3 - Bayou Bengal Racing Stable; 1 - Haymarket Farm LLC; 2 - Clear Stars Stable, Mitre Box Stable and Schosberg, Richard E.; 4 - New, Sandra and Haberman, Aaron; 5 - Drawing Away Stable; 6 -Eduardo E. Jones;

### Trainers:

- 7 - Abreu, Jorge; 3 - Amoss, Thomas; 1 - Rice, Linda; 2 - Schosberg, Richard; 4 - Amoss, Thomas; 5 - Rice, Linda; 6 - Jones, Eduardo

### Footnotes

SPANISH POINT moved in while showing good speed on the inside, showed the way while joined on the outside by GONE GLIMMERING outside the half-mile pole, vieed inside to the two path on the turn, shook clear while cutting the corner into upper stretch, responded well when put to a right-handed whip outside the furlong marker, switched to a left-handed whip outside the sixteenth-pole then was placed under a brisk hand ride in the final sixteenth while much the best. LADY C jostled with a rival in the early going while brushing lightly with another foe, settled off the pace, chased three wide on the turn, was put to the whip in upper stretch, chased the winner on the outside under a drive and was second best. GRACETOWN showed speed then pressured the pace on the inside, chased along the rail on the turn, cut the corner into the stretch under a drive, chased the winner under the whip into the final furlong and weakened but was clear for the show. CAPE COD DIVA bobbled at the start, brushed lightly with a rival early, settled at the rear of the field, saved ground on the turn, swung four wide into the stretch then was put to the whip and lacked the needed response. GONE GLIMMERING bumped hard with a rival at the start then bobbled while last away, moved out then rushed up on the outside, made a bid outside the half-mile pole, vied in the fourth path on the turn, dropped back into upper stretch and capitulated. WEDONTBELIEVEHER bumped hard with a foe at the start, jostled with foes while carried in some early, settled between horses, brushed with a foe near the half-mile pole, was urged along while four wide on the turn, turned into the stretch under a drive and failed to respond. OK HONEY was hustled from the start then brushed with a rival early, jostled with a foe while carried in some outside the five-eighths, settled on the outside under some pressure, bumped with a foe near the half-mile pole, went five wide on the turn, drifted in near the furlong marker and also failed to respond.

**Scratched Horse(s):** Ziller (Main-Track-Only)

**Total WPS Pool:** $764,090

**Past Performance Running Line Preview**

**Trainers:** 4 - Atras, Rob; 9 - Stall, Jr., Albert; 10 - Falcone, Jr., Robert; 6 - Kimmel, John; 1 - Barker, Edward; 2 - Chatterpaul, Naipaul; 5 - Summers, Chad; 3 - Dharamjit, Darmindra; 7 - Noda, Orlando

**Owners:** 4 - Windylea Farm, LLC; 9 - Mount Joy Stables, Inc., McLean, Pope, McLean, Marc and McLean, Jr., Pope; 10 - Beast Mode Racing LLC and Falcone, Jr., Robert N.; 6 - Tobey L. Morton; 1 - Iris Smith Stable; 2 - Knight R.B. Stables LLC and Chatterpaul, Naipaul; 5 - Summers, Chad, Touch Gold Racing, Summers, M. Scott and Summers, Daniel; 3 - Darmindra Dharamjit; 7 - Winset Racing Stable LLC;

**Footnotes**

THREE OUTLAWS away without apparent mishap, secured a forward position proceeding along the backstretch, entered the turn, sat perched two to three wide with a good view of the ongoing pace dispute a short distance up ahead, moved when ready departing the five-sixteeths pole, tipped into the three path spanning onto the head of the stretch, responded when given his cue in the general area of the three-sixteenths pole, emerging at the eighth pole as the new leader, drew out to lead by approximately two and a half lengths at one time, then stayed on well thereafter to stay in the clear. SIR ALFRED JAMES worked out a tuck along the inside route after stepping onto the turn, fanned out wider and wider for optimal racing clearance, found it in the five path by midstretch, displayed good energy rallying down the center of the course for the place. STANDUP pursued the pace from the three path on the turn, completed the run around the bend, was worked into path six during the stretch run, finished with willingness, missed out on second. BIG WONDER dueled for the lead from along the rail until the three-sixteenths pole, pulled out into the three path in upper stretch, lacked a solid closing punch. COOLBOY displayed good energy rallying down the center of the course for the place. STANDUP pursued the pace from the three path on the turn, completed the run

**Winners sire standing at Spendthrift Farm**

**Winner:** Three Outlaws, Chestnut Geling, by Goldencents.
Last Raced   Pgm Horse Name (Jockey) Wgt M/E PP Start 1/4 1/2 Str Fin Odds Comments
4 Jun 20 5 BEL 8 4 Skyler’s Scramjet (Gutierrez, Reyli) 122 L v 3 3 2 1/2 2Head 2 1 1/2 9.30 2w 1/4, up last jumps
3 Jun 20 5 BEL 5 5 Aristocratic (Cancel, Eric) 124 L f 4 1 1 1 1 1 1/2 5.60 in hand 2p, caught tie
24 May 20 3 CD 3 8 Mojovation (Franco, Manuel) 122 L b 7 7 6 1/2 4 1/2 3 1 1/2 2.15 bobbled, bumped start
12 Jun 20 5 BEL 3 6 Coltandmississippi (Gaffalione, Tyler) 122 L f 5 5 4 1/2 4 1/2 3 1/2 4 1/2 4.80 4-3w pursuit, outkicked
3 Jun 20 5 BEL 8 3 Preamble (Lezcano, Jose) 122 L 2 4 3 1/2 3 1/2 5 1/2 5 1/2 5.10 chased ins, weakened
3 Jun 20 9 BEL 5 8 Seethisquick (Cardenas, Luis) 115 L bf 8 2 5 1/2 7 1 6 6 1/2 40.75 chased 4-5w, no rally
19 Jun 20 5 BEL 3 2 Autostrade (Alvarado, Junior) 122 L b 1 6 7 1/2 8 7 7 1/2 3/4 11.20 chased 2p, no impact
21 Jun 20 6 CD 7 7 Malpais (Saez, Luis) 122 L 6 7 8 6 1/2 8 8 4 3.00 stumbled badly start

Fractional Times: 22.84 45.80 57.85 Final Time: 1:10.65
Split Times: (22.96) (12.05) (12.80)

Run-Up: 58 feet


Bred: Tommy G. Ligon.

Winning Owner: SJB Stable and Micozzi, Marcello

xi Claimed Horse(s): Aristocratic
New Trainer: Rudy R. Rodriguez New Owner: The Elkstone Group, LLC (Stuart Grant)

Claiming Prices: 4 - Skyler’s Scramjet: $25,000; 5 - Aristocratic: $25,000; 6 - Mojovation: $25,000; 8 - Coltandmississippi: $25,000; 3 - Preamble: $25,000; 2 - Seethisquick: $25,000; 2 - Autostrade: $25,000; 7 - Malpais: $25,000;

Scratched Horse(s): Bronzed (Veterinarian), Clench (Stewards), Tale of Mist (Stewards)

Total WPS Pool: $849,361

Past Performance Running Line Preview

Pgm Horse Name Start 1/4 1/2 Str Fin
4 Skyler’s Scramjet 3 1 1 2 2 1 1/2 11 1/2
5 Aristocratic 1 1 1 1 1 1/2 21 1/2
8 Mojovation 8 6 3/4 1 1/2 3 3 3/4
6 Coltandmississippi 5 4 4 4 4 3 3/4
3 Preamble 4 3 1/2 3 1 1/2 5 1/2 5 1/2
9 Seethisquick 2 5 5 7 3/4 6 6 6
2 Autostrade 6 7 8 8 1/2 7 7 1/2
7 Malpais 7 8 8 1/2 8 8 8 1/2 8 204 1/4

Trainers: 4 - Nevin, Michelle; 5 - Englehart, Chris; 8 - Gargan, Danny; 6 - Scettino, Domenick; 3 - Miceli, Michael; 9 - Dharmajit, Darindra; 2 - Rodriguez, Rudy; 7 - Sharp, Joe

Owners: 4 - SJB Stable and Micozzi, Marcello; 5 - Island Wind Racing; 8 - Spedale Family Racing, LLC; 6 - Drawing Away Stable; 3 - Roman, Lawrence P., Rose, Jeffrey, Grunseich, Paul J., Anthony, George and CT Racing; 9 - Darindra Dharmajit; 2 - Rodriguez, Gustavo and Gurdon, Andrew; 7 - Snyder, Richard, Snyder, Connie, Setzer, Brett and Setzer, Billie Jo;

Footnotes

SKYLER’S SCRAMJET three then two wide in pursuit in closest aim of the leader, got let out near the quarter pole and swung just off the inside into upper stretch, dug in under a drive steadily winding down the leader to take over in the last jumps inching away to the finish. ARISTOCRATIC showed the way in hand just off the inside, tucked inside near the half mile pole, came under coating near the quarter pole, cut the corner roused into upper stretch, dug in under a drive under threat through the final furlong and was caught in the final strides to the finish. MOJOVATION bobbled at the start then got bumped by MALPAIS who recovered outwards from a stumble, conceded three lengths to the front before being able to settle into stride, chased five then four wide advancing under coating through the latter portion of the turn, went four wide into upper stretch and ran on to secure the show honors. COLTANDMISSISSIPPI four then three wide in pursuit, came under coating at the five-sixteens, spun three wide into upper stretch, dug in under a drive and paused as SKYLER’S SCRAMJET drifted out slightly near the eighth pole awaiting AMOJOVATION to clear outside, tipped out to the outside of that rival and kept on to the finish under a drive but was outkicked. PREAMBLE chased along the inside, cut the corner roused into upper stretch, weakened in the drive. SEETHISQUICK chased four to five wide under coating from the three-eighths, swung five wide for home, offered no rally, then got pulled up after the finish and cooled down with a hose and bucket of water before walking off under his own power. AUTOSTRADE chased just off the inside under a ride from the three-eighths, continued just off the inside into upper stretch and made no impact. MALPAIS stumbled badly at the start recovering outwards and bumping MOJOVATION conceding three lengths to the front before settling into stride, chased three to four wide under coating from the three-eighths,
cornered three to four wide into upper stretch and made no impact.
SARATOGA - July 25, 2020 - Race 7
ALLOWANCE - Thoroughbred
INNER TURF (UP TO $12,876 NYSSBOA) FOR THREE YEAR OLDS WHICH HAVE NEVER WON $10,000 OTHER THAN MAIDEN, CLAIMING, STARTER OR STATE BREED ALLOWANCE OR WHICH HAVE NEVER WON TWO RACES. Weight, 122 lbs.
Non-winners of a race other than Claiming or Starter at amile or over Allowed 2 lbs. A race other than Claiming or Starter at any distance Allowed 4 lbs. (Rall at 9 feet). (NW $X)

One Mile On The Inner turf  Track Record: (Got Stormy - 1:32.00 - August 10, 2019)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 Kingmeister</td>
<td>Lezcano, Jose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Lonesome Fugitive (IRE)</td>
<td>Ortiz, Jose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Montauk Daddy</td>
<td>Cardenas, Luis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fractional Times:</th>
<th>Final Time:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:34.26</td>
<td>1:34.26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Split Times:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(24:23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(24:40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(23:75)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Run-Up: 84 feet Temporary Rail: 9 feet

Winner:  Don Juan Kitten, Gray or Roan Colt, by Kitten’s Joy out of Romance Project, by Not For Love. Faded Feb 14, 2017 in Kentucky.

Breeder:  Cantrell Family Partnership

Winning Owner:  Ramsey, Kenneth L. and Sarah K.

Scratched Horse(s):  Competitive Saint (Main-Track-Only), Famished (Main-Track-Only), Mister Winston (Main-Track-Only)

Total WPS Pool: $858,650

Winning Numbers: 3-8-4-6 5.00 2p,3p/4,ins3/16,drvng

Wager Type Winning Numbers Payoff Pool
$0.10 Superfecta 3-8-4-6 66.06 148,235
$1.00 Consolation Pick 3 4-1-3 (3 correct) 41.75 0
$1.00 Pick 3 4-4-3 (3 correct) 510.00 193,692
$1.00 Daily Double 4-3 79.50 131,606
$0.50 Trifecta 3-8-4 120.75 288,519
$1.00 Exacta 3-8 25.75 587,300

1:34.26 Final Time: 1:34.26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Show</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 Kingmeister</td>
<td>55.00</td>
<td>4.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Lonesome Fugitive (IRE)</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>3.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Past Performance Running Line Preview</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Don Juan Kitten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Lonesome Fugitive (IRE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Montauk Daddy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pgm Horse Name</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>1/4</th>
<th>1/2</th>
<th>3/4</th>
<th>Str</th>
<th>Fin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Don Juan Kitten</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29/1 29/1 29/1 3/1 2/2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Lonesome Fugitive (IRE)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6/16 6/16 6/16 6/16 6/16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Montauk Daddy</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19/1 19/1 19/1 19/1 19/1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Trainers:  3 - Gargan, Danny; 8 - Brown, Chad; 4 - McGaughey III, Claude; 6 - Brown, Chad; 1A - Thomas, Jonathan; 10 - Miranda, Luis; 7 - Casse, Mark; 9 - Rice, Linda

Owners:  3 - Ramsey, Kenneth L. and Sarah K.; 8 - John D. Gunther; 4 - Courtlandt Farms (Donald and Donna Adam); 6 - Klarivich Stables, Inc.; 1A - Robert V. LaPenta; 10 - Darryl E. Abramowitz; 7 - D. J. Stable LLC, Green, Jonathan I. and Empire Racing Club; 9 - Fountoukis, Chris and McCourt Racing;

Footnotes
DON JUAN KITTEN settled in second position in the path while far behind the runaway leader, gained on that tireing foe in the two path on the far turn, swept to the lead while three wide into the stretch then drifted in while kicking clear, drew away under a right-handed whip into the final furlong, swapped back to his inside lead at the sixteenth-pole then was switched to a left-handed whip and maintained a save advantage under steady urging. LONESOME FUGITIVE (IRE) brushed with a rival at the start, went three wide on the first turn, settled at the rear of the field, moved closer while inside on the far turn, waited behind horses from outside the quarter-pole into upper stretch, shifted out while asked at the three-sixteenths then came under a drive, bumped with KINGMEISTER and finished with good courage to give the place. KINGMEISTER brushed with a rival at the start then bobbed ever so slightly, was taken under a tight hold early then reserved on the inside, came under urging while moving closer on the far turn, pursued the winner under a drive into the final furlong, bumped with the runner-up near the sixteenth-pole and missed the place while able to get the show. PERJURY TRAP went two then three wide on the first turn, was reserved towards the rear, went two then three wide on the far turn, was roused inside the five-sixteeths, steadied briefly off the heels of the stopping pacemaker at the sixteenth-sixteeths then shifted out and improved position. MAROON MANIAC brushed with a foe at the start then under a very snug hold early, saved ground under restraint on the first turn, moved out inside the five-eighths, was roused in the two path on the far turn, shifted four wide out of the stretch and lacked the needed kick. ARITHMETIC went three wide on the first turn, settled on the outside, was urged along while moving closer in the three path on the far turn, came five wide into the stretch under a drive and failed to respond. PROVEN STRATEGIES broke out then brushed with a foe, went three wide on the first turn, settled on the outside, was asked while three wide and moving closer on the far turn, chased into the stretch and tired. MONTAUK DADDY was hustled to the lead, sprinted clear at break-neck speed, opened up a huge advantage on the inside while setting a blistering pace, shortened stride on the far turn, was collared into the stretch and faded. (Rall at 9 Feet) HALF-MILE FRACTION WAS HAND-TIMED DUE TO THE SENSOR BEING TRIPPED EARLY
Last Raced | Pgm | Horse Name (Jockey) | Wgt/M/E | PP | Start | 1/4 | 1/2 | 3/4 | Str | Fin | Odds | Comments
----- | ---- | ------------------- | ----- | --- | ----- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ----- | --------
18Jun20 | 6 | Prioritize (Cancel, Eric) | 122 Lb | 5 6 | 7 | 5 1/2 | 4 | 3 | 1/2 | Neck | 2.45 | ins, 2w vs duo late, gme
27Mar20 | 1A | Money Moves (Saez, Luis) | 120 Lb | 6 7 | 3/Head | 3/Head | 3/Head | 2/Head | 22 | 2.40* | bobble, bpm st, 2-3w
7Jun20 | 8 | Locally Owned (Gaffalione, Tyler) | 124 Lb | 8 2 | 2 | 2 1/2 | 2 1/2 | 1 1/2 | 1 1/2 | 3 1/2 | 1 1/2 | 7.70 | 2w, up/3, 1/2, vs duo late
9Feb20 | 2 | Dynamax Prime (Franco, Manuel) | 122 Lb | 1 4 | 8 | 8 | 7 | 6 1/2 | 6 1/2 | 4 | Neck | 19.10 | ins, 2w, 1/2, 4w, up, mild
15Jun20 | 5 | I Love Jaxson (Cardenas, Luis) | 124 L | 4 5 | 4/Head | 4/Head | 4/Head | 4/Head | 5 | 5 | 5 | 10.90 | ins to 5/16, 2-3w upper
6Jul20 | 3 | Parasimony (Ortiz, Jose) | 124 L | 2 1 | 4 1 | 1 1 | 1 1 | 4 1/2 | 4 1/2 | 5 1/2 | 7 | 7 | 5.35 | vie ins, test up, tired
10Jul20 | 4 | Blugrascat's Smile (Davis, Dylan) | 124 L | 3 3 | 4 | 4 1/2 | 5 1/2 | 5 1/2 | 7 | 7 | --- | --- | 31.25 | inside, 2w, up, tired
11Jul20 | 7 | Leitone (CHI) (Alvarado, Junior) | 122 Lf | 7 8 | 5 1 | 6/Head | 8 | --- | --- | --- | 7.80 | 3w, pull up, walked off

Final Time: 1:50.04


Run-Up: 80 feet

Winner: Prioritize, Bay Gelling, by Tizway out of Whey Sauce (JPN), by Kurofune. Foaled Mar 07, 2015 in Kentucky.

Bredder: Spendthrift Farm LLC.

Winning Owner: William L. Clifton, Jr.

1 Claimed Horse(s): Dynamax Prime  
New Trainer: Michael J. Maker  
New Owner: David Staudacher

Leitone (CHI)(Vet);

Claiming Prices: 2 - Dynamax Prime: $62,500; 4 - Blugrascat’s Smile: $62,500; 7 - Leitone (CHI): $62,500;

Scratched Horse(s): You’re to Blame (Trainer)

Total WPS Pool: $771,011

Pgm | Horse | Win | Place | Show | Wager Type | Winning Numbers | Payoff | Pool
----- | ---- | --- | --- | --- | ----- | -------- | ----- | -------
6 | Prioritize | 6.90 | 3.40 | 2.60 | $1.00 Exacta | 6-1 | 13.30 | 524,108
1A | Money Moves | 3.90 | 3.20 | | $0.50 Trifecta | 6-1-8 | 28.37 | 250,288
8 | Locally Owned | 3.80 | | | $1.00 Pick 3 | 3-4-6 (3 correct) | 232.00 | 180,612
6 | Prioritize | 6.90 | 3.40 | 2.60 | $1.00 Daily Double | 3-6 | 27.00 | 131,606
6 | Leitone | 8.50 | 5.40 | | $0.10 Superfecta | 6-1-8-2 | 30.00 | 133,625

Past Performance Running Line Preview

Pgm | Horse Name | Start | 1/4 | 1/2 | 3/4 | Str | Fin
----- | ---- | ----- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
6 | Prioritize | 6 | 7 1/4 | 5 4 | 2 1/2 | 1 1/2 | Neck
1A | Money Moves | 7 | 3 3 | 2 1/2 | 3 1/2 | 2 1/2 | 2 Neck
8 | Locally Owned | 2 | 2 1 | 2 1 | 2 1 | 2 1/2 | 3 1/2
2 | Dynamax Prime | 4 | 8 1/4 | 8 1/4 | 8 1/4 | 8 1/2 | 4 3/4
5 | I Love Jaxson | 5 | 6 1/4 | 7 3/4 | 4 1/2 | 4 1/2 | 4 1/2 | 4 1/2
3 | Parasimony | 1 | 1 1 | 1 1 | 1 1 | 4 1/2 | 4 1/2
4 | Blugrascat’s Smile | 3 | 4 3 | 4 2 1/2 | 4 1/2 | 4 1/2 | 4 1/2 | 4 1/2
7 | Leitone (CHI) | 8 | 5 4 | 6 1/2 | 14 1/2 | --- | ---

Trainers: 6 - Bond, H.; 1A - Pletcher, Todd; 8 - Stall, Jr., Albert; 2 - Atras, Rob; 5 - Rice, Linda; 3 - O’Neill, Doug; 4 - Sciacca, Gary; 7 - Barrera, III, Oscar

Owners: 6 - William L. Clifton, Jr.; 1A - LaPenta, Robert V. and Bortolazzo Stable LLC; 8 - G M B Racing; 2 - RB Racing; 5 - Drawing Away Stable; 3 - Reddam Racing LLC; 4 - Yellow Moon Stable; 7 - Three Player's Stable;

Footnotes
PRIORITYIZED guided over to the rail early on the clubhouse turn, patiently tracked the front runners during the initial stages, was switched over to a drive leaving the five-sixteens pole, commenced the stretch from the two path, rallied in tandem with MONEY MOVES, closed the gap enough so as to spark off a three-way tussle beginning in the neighborhood of the sixteenth marker, poked a head down in front with approximately a seventy yards to go, dug in stubbornly for the few remaining jumps left to the wire to preserve the decision. MONEY MOVES made contact with LEITONE after bobbling to the outside at the break, got going slowly afterwards, underwent a two to three wide journey to the quarter pole, being more the latter on the far turn, angled three wide for the drive, hooked up with the winner as they narrowed in on the one to catch, hitched up to the leader right around the sixteenth pole, vied as the widest of three until deep stretch, saw the top one claim the top first, fought onward, but wasn’t able to go by. LOCALLY OWNED away quickly from the starting gate, dove into the two path coming up to the end of the homestretch, was rated along prompting the pacesetter, that being PARISMO, kept the pressure on all the way to the quarter pole, challenged in earnest at the head of the stretch, claimed the advantage several strides later, left the eighth pole holding its largest lead but with the top twosome both posing a threat to his outside, was forced to fend each off beginning from the vicinity of the sixteenth pole, relinquished for good in the final seventy yards and weakened into the show slot. DYNAMAX PRIME took the inside until the conclusion of the backstretch, was let out a notch tipping into the two path at the half mile pole, angled out four wide into the lane, mustered up a mild response for the last major check. I LOVE JAXSON cut over to the inside right after departing the homestretch, slipped to the outside at the five-sixteens pole, commenced the stretch two to three wide, made no impact. PARISMO established the top in short order, went over to the rail, showed the way attended by LOCALLY OWNED to the
outside, initially rating kindly and then while being lightly hand urged on the far turn, was put to the test by the previously-mentioned foe in upper stretch, gave in, then steadily backed away. BLUGRASCAT’S SMILE sneaked over to the rail on the first turn, remained along on the backstretch and turn two too, got maneuvered into the two path at the top of the lane, had no offering, then was allowed to fade away in the final furlong. LEITONE (CHI) underwent a three wide journey after bumping lightly with the second place finisher, lost his speed abruptly as three-quarters was being completed, got pulled up after being eased, subsequently walked off the track.
SARATOGA - July 25, 2020 - Race 9
ALLOWANCE - Thoroughbred

FOR THREE YEAR OLDS AND UPWARD FOALED IN NEW YORK STATE AND APPROVED BY THE NEW YORK STATE BREEDING FUND WHICH HAVE NEVER WON $13,000 OTHER THAN MAIDEN, CLAIMING, OR STARTER OR WHICH HAVE NEVER WON TWO RACES. Three Year Olds, 120 lbs.; Older, 125 lbs. Non-winners of a race other than Claiming or Starter at a mile or over Allowed 2 lbs. (If the Stewards consider it inadvisable to run this race on the turf course, races for Three-Year-Olds and Older will be run at One Mile and One Eighth and Two-Year-Old races will be run on Seven Furlongs on the Main Track). (Rail at 12 feet).

(SNW1$ X)

One And One Sixteenth Miles On The Turf  Track Record:  (Ring Weekend - 1:38.29 - September 5, 2016)  Video Race Replay

Purse: $64,000
Available Money: $64,000
Value of Race: $64,000 1st $35,200, 2nd $12,800, 3rd $7,680, 4th $3,840, 5th $2,560, 6th $275, 7th $275, 8th $274, 9th $274, 10th $274, 11th $274, 12th $274

Weather: Clear  Track: Firm

Off at: 5:43  Start: Good for all

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Raced</th>
<th>Pgm</th>
<th>Horse Name (Jockey)</th>
<th>Wgt M/E</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>1/4</th>
<th>1/2</th>
<th>3/4</th>
<th>Str</th>
<th>Fin</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11Jul20 3BE5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Turbo Drive (Ortiz, Jr., Ira)</td>
<td>120 L b 9 10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5Jul20 3BE7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sanctuary City (Carmouche, Kendrick)</td>
<td>120 L 7 11</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4Jul20 3BE7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jimmy Jazz (Cancel, Eric)</td>
<td>125 L b 3 8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4Jul20 5AO5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Steelersfanforlife (Alvarado, Junior)</td>
<td>123 L b 5 7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6Dec19 3AO5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mo Ready (Ortiz, Jose)</td>
<td>120 L 6 4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Neck</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.55*</td>
<td>stymied 3/16-1/16p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4Jul20 5AO5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Jo's Bold Cat (Santana, Jr., Ricardo)</td>
<td>125 L 12 9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Neck</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7.25</td>
<td>3w 1st turn, one paced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2Jul20 3BE5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Albie (Luzzi, Michael)</td>
<td>125 L b 2 2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28Jun20 3BE1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Coragescontender (Davis, Dylan)</td>
<td>120 L b 1 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>63.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20Jun20 3BE5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Simply (Rosario, Joel)</td>
<td>120 L 3 3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26Jun20 3BE5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Barleewon (Velasquez, John)</td>
<td>120 L b 4 5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2Nov19 3AO1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Stanhope (Castellano, Javier)</td>
<td>120 - - 11 6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2Jul20 3BE5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Curlin’s Legacy (Cardenas, Luis)</td>
<td>116 L 10 12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>85.75</td>
<td>trailed throughout</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fractional Times: 23.19 46.51 1:10.59 1:35.11  Final Time: 1:41.29
Split Times:  (23.32) (24.08) (24.52) (6:18)
Run-Up: 130 feet  Temporary Rail: 12 feet

Winner:  Turbo Drive, Bay Gelding, by Teufelsberg out of Lemme, by Lemon Drop Kid. Foaled Jan 26, 2017 in New York.
Breeder:  McMahon of Saratoga Thoroughbreds, LLC.
Winning Owner:  Three Diamonds Farm

Scratched Horse(s):  Bebe Banker (Main-Track-Only), Blackjack Davey (Main-Track-Only), Fleet Admiral (Stewards), Flying Finish (Main-Track-Only)

Total WPS Pool: $807,764

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pgm</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Win</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>Wager Type</th>
<th>Winning Numbers</th>
<th>Payoff</th>
<th>Pool</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Turbo Drive</td>
<td>36.60</td>
<td>15.40</td>
<td>8.70</td>
<td>$1.00 Exacta</td>
<td>10-8</td>
<td>405.00</td>
<td>606,009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sanctuary City</td>
<td>12.40</td>
<td>7.20</td>
<td>8.40</td>
<td>$0.50 Trifecta</td>
<td>10-8-9</td>
<td>1,557.00</td>
<td>312,332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jimmy Jazz</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$1.00 Pick 3</td>
<td>6-8-10 (3 correct)</td>
<td>354.00</td>
<td>180,611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00 Daily Double</td>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>82.75</td>
<td>104,855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.10 Superfecta</td>
<td>10-8-9-5</td>
<td>3,574.40</td>
<td>167,180</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Past Performance Running Line Preview

Trainers:  10 - Maker, Michael; 8 - Ferraro, James; 9 - Bush, Thomas; 5 - Gyarmati, Leah; 7 - Pletcher, Todd; 13 - Rubley, Kelly; 2 - Martin, Carlos; 1 - Dixon, Linda; 3 - Asmussen, Steven; 4 - Stidham, Michael; 12 - Cox, Brad; 11 - Kelly, Patrick

Owners:  10 - Three Diamonds Farm; 8 - Messina, Edward J. and Butler, William J.; 9 - Dream Maker Racing; 5 - Zamarota Racing Stables; 7 - Repole Stable; 13 - Oh Happy Days Stable; 2 - Pepe Weis; 1 - Dixon, Linda K. and Alejandro, Hector M.; 3 - Bryan Lynam; 4 - Sacks, Elise and Golden, Barry; 12 - Shortleaf Stable, Inc.; 11 - Adam Madkour;

Footnotes
TURBO DRIVE got placed in tight between foes at the start and was paused, saved ground near the rear of the field, came under light cough near the quarter pole, angled four wide into upper stretch and found himself a large usable seam down the middle of rivals as traffic went to the inside and far outside like a parting sea, rallied on to issue a challenge through the final furlong taking command a sixteenth from home, then inched away to the finish kept busy to the end. SANCERITY CITY just off the outside near the rear of the field, came under coughing at the five-sixteens, angled out wide into upper stretch, dug in under a drive rallying in tandem with STEELERSFANFORLIFE to his inside, had that rival drift and was brushed nearing the sixteenth marker while offering up a mild kick to secure the place honors. JIMMY JAZZ three wide through the opening bend, chased four then three wide from mid pack, came under coughing at the three-eighths and advanced on the front, swung four wide into upper stretch, took over command at the three-sixteens, dug in under a drive under threat and was collared a sixteenth out, then kept on to preserve the show honors. STEELERSFANFORLIFE a bit Lucious prior
to the start, chased three wide under coaxing from the five-sixteenths, angled six wide into upper stretch, dug in under a drive rallying to issue a challenge through the final furlong, drifted out brushing with SANCTUARY CITY near the sixteenth pole and was outfinished in the late stages. MO READY a bit fractious in the gate prior to the start, tracked pace just off the inside getting bumped early on with seven and a half furlongs remaining by BARLEEWON when getting position into the first turn, settled just off the inside in pursuit from just off the pace in behind a trio vying for command upfront, came under light coaxing near the quarter pole, swung three wide into upper stretch and was stymied in behind the three former pace makers as they fizzled in front unable to tip out on pause until nearing the sixteenth pole, tipped out once able and was roused to finish with interest to the wire. JO'S BOLD CAT coaxed from the gate, raced three wide through the first turn, chased three to four wide from mid pack, came under coaxing at the five-sixteenths, angled out seven wide into upper stretch and stayed on one paced to the finish. ALBIE broke in at the start leaning on CORAGESCONTENDER, vied along the inside of a pair coming under coaxing at the five-sixteenths, spun just off the inside into upper stretch, yielded the front at the three-sixteenths and weakened in the final furlong. CORAGESCONTENDER got leaned on at the start by the aforementioned foe who broke inwards, chased along the inside coming under coaxing at the five-sixteenths, spun just off the inside for home, lacked optimal clearance at the three-sixteenths while under light coaxing, gained some room and was unable to move through the seam when weakening in the final eighth. SIMPLY saved ground near the rear of the field, came under coaxing spinning just off the inside for home, went to tip out and thought better of it taking to the rail near the three-sixteenths and was stymied in behind foes attempting to tip out and becoming further entrenched near the eighth pole and was on pause through to the sixteenth marker, then once extracted could not make an impact. BARLEEWON bumped with MO READY seven and a half furlongs from home, vied between foes from the two path coming under coaxing at the five-sixteenths, swung three wide into upper stretch and weakened in the final furlong. STANHOPE three wide through the first turn, vied three wide outside a pair, came under coaxing at the five-sixteenths, swung three to four wide for home and tired. CURLIN'S LEGACY saved ground detached at the tail of the field, came under coaxing at the three-eighths, cornered just off the inside for home and trailed throughout.

Denotes a Keeneland Sales Graduate
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Saratoga - July 25, 2020 - Race 10

Stakes Alfred G. Vanderbilt H. Grade 1 - Thoroughbred

A HANDICAP FOR THREE YEAR OLDS AND UPWARD. By subscription of $250 each which should accompany the nomination; $1,875 to pass the entry box and an additional $1,875 to start. For horses not originally nominated, a supplemental payment of $3,750 along with the entry and starting fees may be made at any time prior to the publication of the weights. The purse to be divided 55% to the winner, 20% to second, 12% to third, 6% to fourth, 4% to fifth and 3% divided equally amongst the remaining finishers. Trophies will be presented to the winning owner, trainer and jockey. Closed Saturday, July 11, 2020 with 12 Nominations.

Six Furlongs On The Dirt  

**Track Record:** (Imperial Hint - 1:07.92 - July 27, 2019)  

**Purse:** $250,000 Guaranteed  

**Available Money:** $250,000  

**Value of Race:** $232,500 1st $137,500, 2nd $50,000, 3rd $30,000, 4th $15,000  

**Weather:** Clear  

**Track:** Fast  

Off at: 6:23  Start: Good for all  

**Last Raced**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pgm</th>
<th>Horse Name (Jockey)</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>M/E</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>1/4</th>
<th>1/2</th>
<th>Fin</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Volatile (Santana, Jr., Ricardo)</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1^</td>
<td>1^</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.30</td>
<td>brk thru gate, ins tm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Whitmore (Rosario, Joel)</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>2 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mind Control (Velazquez, John)</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21/2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Firenze Fire (Ortiz, Jr., Ira)</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fractional Times:** 23.46  46.67  58.00  

**Final Time:** 1:09.61  

**Run-Up:** 58 feet  

**Winner:** Volatile, Gray or Roan Colt, by Violence out of Melody Lady, by Unbridled's Song. Foaled Mar 20, 2016 in Kentucky.  

**Breeder:** Hill 'n' Dale Equine Holdings, Inc. & Stretch Run Ventures, LLC.  

**Winning Owner:** Three Chimneys Farm and Phoenix Thoroughbred III  

**Scratched Horse(s):** Lexitonian (Veterinarian)  

**Total WPS Pool:** $950,408  

**Past Performance Running Line Preview**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pgm</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>1/4</th>
<th>1/2</th>
<th>Fin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Volatile</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1^</td>
<td>1^</td>
<td>1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Whitmore</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
<td>4 1/2</td>
<td>1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mind Control</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2 1/2</td>
<td>2 1/4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Firenze Fire</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4 1/2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Trainers:**  

4 - Asmussen, Steven; 2 - Moquet, Ron; 5 - Sacco, Gregory; 3 - Breen, Kelly  

**Owners:**  

4 - Three Chimneys Farm and Phoenix Thoroughbred III; 2 - LaPenta, Robert V., Moquet, Ron and Head of Plains Partners LLC; 5 - Red Oak Stable (Brunetti) and Madaket Stables, LLC; 3 - Mr. Amore Stable;  

**Footnotes:**  

VOLATILE came away in good order then angled in while in front, was well rated while setting a tepid pace, controlled the action while inside to the two path on the turn, was given his cue coming to the quarter-pole, responded well under a vigorous hand ride in upper stretch, was put to a right-handed whip at the furlong marker, switched to a left-handed whip at the sixteenth-pole and held under a strong hand ride to the wire. WHITMORE became fractious in the gate then broke through the front, was brought back around and reloaded after a neighboring foe acted-up and was scratched in the process, brushed with a rival at the start, was taken under a tight hold when VOLATILE crossed in front early then rated under stout restraint on the inside, drafted inside while still under a tight hold on the turn, was asked at the quarter-pole, came under a strong hand ride in upper stretch, went to a right-handed whip while chasing behind the winner at the furlong marker, switched to a left-handed whip outside the sixteenth-pole then moved to the outside and finished with good courage for the place. MIND CONTROL stalked the pace on the outside then two to three wide on the turn, was asked at the quarter-pole, came under a left-handed whip while still on his inside lead in upper stretch, switched to the proper lead near the furlong marker and was out-kicked but determinedly earned third. FIRENZE FIRE brushed with a foe at the start, settled on the outside, went three to four wide on the turn, was roused at the top of the stretch, came under a right-handed whip around the three-sixteenths, chased into the final furlong and was also out-kicked then missed third.

**Denotes a Keeneland Sales Graduate**
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SARATOGA - July 25, 2020 - Race 11

MAIDEN CLAIMING - Thoroughbred

INNER TURF FOR MAIDENS, FILLIES AND MARES THREE YEARS OLD AND UPWARD FOALED IN NEW YORK STATE AND APPROVED BY THE NEW YORK STATE-BRED REGISTRY. Three Year Olds, 119 lbs.; Older, 124 lbs. Claiming Price $40,000

(1.5% Aftercare Assessment Due At Time Of Claim Otherwise Claim Will Be Void). (Rall at 9 feet). (S) Claiming Price: $40,000

One And One Sixteen Miles On The Inner turf Track Record: (Zagora (FR) - 1:39.07 - August 25, 2012)

Purse: $48,000

Available Money: $48,000

Value of Race: $48,000 1st $26,400, 2nd $9,600, 3rd $5,760, 4th $2,880, 5th $1,920, 6th $206, 7th $206, 8th $206, 9th $206, 10th $206, 11th $206, 12th $204

Weather: Clear Track: Firm

Off at: 6:55 Start: Good for all

---

**Last Raced**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Date</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Odds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28Jun20</td>
<td>BEL</td>
<td>Timeless Journey</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14Feb20</td>
<td>AQU</td>
<td>Micromillion</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2Jul20</td>
<td>BEL</td>
<td>Herwaze</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11Jul20</td>
<td>BEL</td>
<td>Eighty Seven North</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2Jul20</td>
<td>BEL</td>
<td>Mizzen the Mark</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19Jun20</td>
<td>BEL</td>
<td>Brovia</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2Jul20</td>
<td>BEL</td>
<td>Molly's Nighthawk</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2Jul20</td>
<td>BEL</td>
<td>Peerless</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28Jun20</td>
<td>BEL</td>
<td>Tornado Crossing</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25Jun20</td>
<td>BEL</td>
<td>Frenchie Frou Frou</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12Jul20</td>
<td>BEL</td>
<td>Baby Girl</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6Feb20</td>
<td>AQU</td>
<td>Go Zappem</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scratched Horse(s):**

- Timeless Journey
- Owners: Merrylegs Farm, LLC.
- Winning Owner: Merrylegs Farm

**Claiming Prices:**

5 - Timeless Journey: $40,000; 6 - Micromillion: $40,000; 4 - Herwaze: $40,000; 2 - Eighty Seven North: $40,000; 3 - Mizzen the Mark: $40,000; 7 - Brovia: $40,000; 9 - Molly's Nighthawk: $40,000; 1 - Peerless: $40,000; 12 - Tornado Crossing: $40,000; 11 - Frenchie Frou Frou: $40,000; 10 - Baby Girl: $40,000; 8 - Go Zappem: $40,000;

---

**Scratched Horse(s):**

- Gotta B Bold (Also-Eligible)

**Total WPS Pool:** $846,836

---

**Past Performance Running Line Preview**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pgm Horse</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>1/4</th>
<th>1/2</th>
<th>3/4</th>
<th>Fin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Timeless Journey</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
<td>6 1/2</td>
<td>3 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Micromillion</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3 1/4</td>
<td>3 1/4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Herwaze</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3 1/4</td>
<td>3 1/4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Eighty Seven North</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
<td>5 1/4</td>
<td>5 1/2</td>
<td>4 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mizzen the Mark</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Brovia</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
<td>2 1/2</td>
<td>5 1/2</td>
<td>6 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Molly's Nighthawk</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6 1/4</td>
<td>6 1/4</td>
<td>7 1/2</td>
<td>6 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Peerless</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
<td>5 1/2</td>
<td>3 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Tornado Crossing</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5 1/2</td>
<td>5 1/2</td>
<td>5 1/2</td>
<td>10 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Frenchie Frou Frou</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12 1/4</td>
<td>12 1/4</td>
<td>12 1/4</td>
<td>10 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Baby Girl</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4 1/2</td>
<td>4 1/2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Go Zappem</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6 1/2</td>
<td>6 1/2</td>
<td>11 1/2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Trainers:**


**Owners:**


**Footnotes:**

TIMELESS JOURNEY found refuge along the inside route during the first stages of the run around the clubshouse bend, patiently tracked the front runners, girt cued up spinning into the lane, was gradually maneuvered into the two path proceeding along the first turn, travelled three to four wide on the subsequent one, came into the lane being roused, launched a four wide from the eighth pole to get up for the place. HERWAZE was rated along prompting PEERLESS from
the outside, led the field onto the top of the lane, got overhauled with approximately a sixteenth to go, weakened into the show slot. EIGHTY SEVEN NORTH quickly sent over to the rail, rode it to the quarter pole, was under encouragement spinning to the outside into the stretch, attempted to follow the same route taken by the winner, mustered up a milder kick after splitting rivals herself in midlane. MIZZEN THE MARK saved ground until the conclusion of the backstretch, was worked into the three path from the top of the far turn to its midway point, went into the lane, flattened out. BROVIA strung out three wide on the first turn, was two wide and in between rivals on the backstretch, ventured onward in path two after departing it, got sent out back into the path three during the initial portion of the stretch, lacked a solid closing punch. MOLLY’S NIGHTHAWK underwent a two to three wide trip to the quarter pole, fanned out into the six path during the stretch run, made no impact. PEERLESS showed the way from along the rail, shadowed by HERWAZE to her outside, released the advantage somewhere around the quarter pole, steadily backed away down the stretch. TORNADO CROSSING four wide on the first turn, took up the chase from the three path on the next one, had no rally. FRENCHIE FROU FROU sluggish saving ground until the half mile pole, moved into the three path coming up to midpoint, arrived in the stretch, made no impact. BABY GIRL hung out three wide on the opening bend, was about two wide on the far turn, launched no bids. GO ZAPPEM mostly two wide in pursuit of the pace, steadied while tiring at the five-sixteenths pole, came into the lane and readily retreated.

Track Attendance: 0
Handle: $2,087,008
ISW = inter-state wagering Handle: $22,166,726
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